A 7-year-old boy presented with gradually increasing swelling in the occipital region since birth. There was history of delayed milestones in the form of inability to walk without support. The child was able to carry out his daily activities, but for the cosmetic deformity. Examination revealed a large 20 × 15 cm soft, fluctuant, nontransilluminant, swelling in the occipito-cervical region \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The boy also had abnormal facies. There were no other systemic abnormalities. He had mild hypertonia of the lower limbs. MRI showed a small posterior fossa with a large occipito-cervical encephalocele extending from occiput to C4 with cerebellar tissue herniating into the sac \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was communicating hydrocephalus with thinned out corpus callosum. Cervical spine radiograph showed the absence of posterior elements from C1 to C4. He underwent a ventriculo-peritoneal shunt placement followed by excision and repair of the encephalocele. Intraoperatively, the encephalocele cavity was communicating with the fourth ventricle and extending inferiorly till C4. Postoperatively, he recovered well. At 1-year follow-up the child is doing well without any deficits.

![Preoperative photograph showing a large swelling in the occipitocervical region](JPN-6-116-g001){#F1}

![(a) MRI showed a large encephalocele with herniation of cerebellar tissue into the cyst. (b) Cervical radiograph the showed absence of posterior elements from C1 to C4](JPN-6-116-g002){#F2}

Chiari type III malformation, the rarest of the chiari malformations, is characterized by a combination of occipital or a high cervical encephalocele in association with the other anomalies seen in chiari II malformation.\[[@ref1]\] Abnormalities noted on MR imaging include encephaloceles containing varying amounts of brain tissue, ventricles, cisterns with petrous and clivus scalloping, cerebellar hemisphere overgrowth, cerebellar tonsillar herniation, deformed midbrain, hydrocephalus, corpus callosal dysgenesis, posterior cervical vertebral agenesis, and spinal cord syrinx.\[[@ref2]\] The size of the sac, its contents, presence of hydrocephalus, infections, and other associated abnormalities are associated with bad prognosis.\[[@ref3]\] Primary closure is the treatment of choice with cerebro-spinal fluid (CSF) diversion later. However, a CSF diversion procedure may be required prior to primary closure in patients with hydrocephalus and large encephaloceles so as to achieve optimal repair. Only one patient has been reported to have undergone CSF diversion followed by surgical closure\[[@ref4]\] as in our case.
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